
AGM 2013 - Country report for full members

2. Your association

On behalf of which national association of sign language interpreters are you reporting?

STPJM (Poland)

Your name:

Aleksandra Kalata-Zawłocka

Your email address

biuro@stpjm.org.pl

3. Country facts

What is the population in your country/region?

38 216 000

What is the number of Deaf sign language users in your country (or in the region of the country) you are
representing?

~ 50 000

How many sign language interpreters are officially registered in your country / region?

~ 200

How many interpreter  members does your association have?

47

If you have any comments on the above facts, please mention them here:

4. Events & goals

What are the most important events for your association in the past year?

We organised celebrations of the International Interpreter Day - in cooperation with several organisations of spoken
language interpreters, interpreters for the deaf-blind and an academic institution.
We launched a newsletter for members of our association.
We organised two advanced sign language courses for our members, three trainings on accuracy in interpreting open to
interpreters from all over Poland and one training on the same topic delivered half online and half for a closed group of
interpreters.
Our interpreters carried out a significant interpreting project.
Two of our representatives were awarded funding from the eRF.
Our interpreters worked at several prestigeous conferences and political events.
We celebrated the fourth anniversary of our association and held a special AGM on this occasion.

What are the most important events for the situation of sign language interpreters in your country/region (for
example the recognition of the national Sign Language, of the profession, etc.)

Gradual realisation of the "Act on Sign Language and other means of communication" by public institutions and offices,
increased visibility of sign language interpreters in the media.

What are the goals of your association for the coming year?

Carrying out the efsli Training on Demand, organising further trainings, organising a summer camp for interpreters,
starting preparations for the EFSLI2015, refreshing our website so that it included sign language interpretations.


